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THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE THESIS PREPARED imDER MY SUPERVISION BY
ENTITLED
IS APPROVED BY ME AS FULFILLING THIS PART OF THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE
OF
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
-UWC
J
It in probcLijlo that no part of the groit field of che;.ical re-
search has had so nuch tine and laDor spent upon it, as this par-
ticular i^ra-n.ch of Ther:-.o-c]icr.istry-Koat s of CoinDustion.
3y t:;.c tcrrr.s calorific vnluc, thcriial value, or heat of conbu'--
tioii, is meant the nur.iocr of un.it s of heat that can jC obtained
fror.i the burning- of a :-:iven ar.iount of tj.c substance i:: question.
The nctliod, in. f:cneral, for finding this quantity is by effectinr:
coi.iplete conbustion of a unit of naterial and absorbing the entire
heat produced i?^ a civen r/oir;ht of water. By 6alculation, the:i,
reference is nade to eq-.ial quantities of fuel an.d Tjatcr. '..he in.di-
cated heat value, vnien ne.asurcd by the Ge:ntirrade then-ioiieter, i:
tcmed c?.lorios, and vrhen the Fahrenheit thcrnoncter is used, the
teru British Thermal B :its is applied.
The first caloriiicter for dot ermin.inf:; th^e heat value of substaii-
ces T/as invented by Co-.int Rumford (1) in. 1314, a very crude instr -
..lent it v.as. In. many v;ays it T;-as nuch lihe th_e Ler.'is Thonson cal-
orimeter, to v/Iiich reference v;ill be o later on. The conbustion
took place outside tVic ^vatcr of th.e c?„lcrimieter, .and not iiiside as
in all of tn.e later ir.struncnit s. Th.e water •'"as placed i:: a c-an above
tne com.busticn chaaber, and the heat v;as extracted B; • allcT;in" tlic
products of combustion to pass up thro' tBe bath. It is very appar-
ent "io crude and in.accuratc tl^is instrument vas, a:id liBe its suc-
cessor, the Le\7is Thomnon instru;,ie--t , - cvo results that were hard-
ly a fair appro:: imat ion to the truth.

Very little v;as c;o:io in this line until 1345, i7he:i t]ic tv/c /reno}i
investigators, Favre nnci SilDerr-ianii, constructed the first oxygon
calorimeter. Their researches extended over a very lar£i;e territory
,
and nany of the heat valuer. olDtaincd oy tlj.cn are accepted today.
Their v/ork, however, was 1.10 stly on the eleneiitary substances. (2)
But the air^ount of V/'ork done by all of the rest of the themo-
chouists together would prohahly he nuch less than that done oy
Berthelot, vrho is called the Fatiicr of t 'len-io-cher-istry. His
T7ork has recently obtained for hiia tiie hichest honor that his coun-
try can give hin—a seat in the French Academy, araor^ the Forty
Imortals. (3), (4), lie invented the first hor-h calorimeter, the
results of "which are absolute, and alv/^ays the final authority. Ber-
thelot' r. T/ork extended over a -^yide field, and there arc lev/ class-
es of substajices -which he and his assistants, Vielle and Longuinine
have :-.ot v/orked v/ith.
In aerrmny the work of Stohmann, and his associates, PZlebcr and
Langbein, and others occupies an important position in the history
of this brancli of cher.ical research. They have done an enoruous
anount of T7ork but most of it hri,s been on the heating value of
foods and food constituents. Ja)
In Ai.ierica, Dr. Atv/atcr, of Wesleyan University lias done the
nost ^crl-, in <"^):-nect ion with Itis investigations for the United
States Departnent of Agriculture, nainly on foods and their con-
stituents.
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Iii France, beyond the T7orl: of Berthclot, Sclieurer-i:estner hsas
niaclc a l2,rr;e nunber of dot err..lnn<t ions on the calorific value of fu-
els, nioctly European coals. His text-book, "Pouvoir Galorifiquc
des Combuf tiblcs" is the result of his labors.
In Kngland, as far as tlic rrritcr can ascertain from a careful
search 01 t.ic journals, no r;ork that is really scio:it if ically accur
ate ha^- been done, as Liost of the researches have been made -.vith
the Lewis Thomson csJor jjneter, or a rude modification of Favre and
S ilbon-iann ' s instrunent, invented by Y/illiarr. Thomson. Reference
to both of tliero instruEicnts T,rill be nade later on.
IvIETHODS FOR DSTSHIIIimiG HEilTS OF CCMBUSTIOil.
In general, all of the methods for the determination of heat
values fail in.to on.e of tv/o classes, t]\o indirect and direct. The
latter i-ctliod includes all of t-ie i.iethods which involve the use of
a caloriiiieter, and the fomer class includes sucli nethods as cal-
culation by rul(;nf:' s Fon.rala and Berthier' s Test.
Oalorirnotcrs arc all Modifications of a fo^.7 types, and tjiey
nay be divided into the follov/ing tl:rce classes:
I. Those in wh.icli coi.ipressed oxygen is used.
II. Those in v/hich a strearn of oxygen supports the conbiist icr.
III. Those in vrhich tlic oxyr^en is supplied from soi;ie chemical,
or uixturc 01 choi:.icals.
Of the first tr.rpe are the Berthelot, Atr/atcr, laalilor, and
Hc;rpel ^calorir:iCtcrs. . .
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xhe i:ertr.clot Lolid conr.istn of a tourh stcol nliell v/itli a very
heavy inner lining of plctinui-i.- (See drarfing) The Llahlcr "bomb ie
practically the EcmG, •\rit;. tl:.c suhstitut ion of an enariel lining
for t:ic ezpcnsivc platinum. The "uol"!: ir. alro .mch larce^ tlian t>.e
Berthelot. Dr. At\7atcr* nodification conpists in t-ie increase
in siscand a reduction in the ai,iount of platinuii ur.ed, oy n.al:i:is
(ao)
the lining:; ip.uch thinner. In all of tlic aoove instrunents, com-
pressed oxygen in used as a neans of supporting the conbustion.
The conbustion is started oy nea-s of an electric current floiving
throu.i^h a very fine iron vviru. The oxyr^en is supplied frora a
tand^ or py punping it in hy means of a steam pump. The pressure
ranees from fiftecii to twenty-five atmospheres, accordinc to the
In most types of calorimeters there is some attempt made to in-
sulate the a,.r''--"--^^-s from outside influences. This is done in
the Bor'ohclot instrument by the use of double-walled vespcl made
of some non-conducting m.atcrial cnclosiiig tlie calorimetric bath.
The r.-.^acc bctT/cen the T'/alln of tlie double vessel is filled with
\7ater, a^id thus the' instruir.ent is insulated by a la:/er of air,
then the wall of the vessel, a layer of v/ater, and tlie other
-.Tall of tJ.c vessel. In 'die Hahler bom.b as m.ade by Golas in Paris
tlieiy is a:i additional insulation of a layer of asbestos about
an inch thick. Dr. Atwatcr :ias dispensed with the water jacket
and substituted a double jacket of "indurated fiber."

Bertkel.otJ5omb.
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Thir> is said to be Just as c'ood. as tlic otlicr. All oi t^io other
inportant instruncnts are provided \7ith a'l isulation sinilar to
o::c or t.:c ot. er of tlio above.
Of tiio second class, the Favro-Gilben.iar.n, Pisclier, Williai::
Thoi-ipson, -and Carpenter are tlie most prorp.iner.t examples. The
Pavre-SirDOr:::ia:a"i inntrii:.'.cnt consisted esrcnt ially of three ccncen
trie co-5pcr cylinders. The conbustion chanber, also of coppci^ is
inside th.e third cylinder. The sai-iple of cov.ibust ible is bm-nt
in a stream of oxy^jen, and the exit tube is coiled around the
combustion chau--.cr. The .[gaseous products of the coiabustion pass
out through this coil, and their he^at is absorbed "b:/ the surround
ing v/ater. The rise in temperature fur:iishes the oasis for the
calculation of the heat value. This is neasured by a very deli-
cate thcrinoir.et or.
The Vfilliar.i Thonpson caloriiicter is a rude modification of the
Pavre-I.ilberuan.i, Instead of providing a coil for the gases to
pass through, the i]ive::tor allo..'.H.. to bubi)le up through the
bath. His instruiacnt (8) r/as not designed for scientific Trorl:
but Tvas intended " Jor t>.e use of nechanics and for popul:ir use.
Perhaps tl^c best insti-ument of this type is the one devised by
Fischer. (7) In it the copper conbustion ch.aihb' r is replced by
one of silver, so tnat tne sulphur in t:-. coal l:liK^-t not attack
the chj2aber so rt:adily, Pischer arranged the in.Ftrunent so tiiat
t:ie v/asto gcises v/oru : '\av/'^ off az the botton instead of at the

top i:\ t>.o Pavrc-Siloorrr.ann instruncnt • The coolirig coil in re-
placed oy a fla*t:cneo tiroe f ccrtaiii £i::o. There are sor.ie ot":-
cr ninor nolif icat ions, out these arc uniLiportaiit
.
The Carpenter calor:netcr har. scr.ie features that arc \70tth:/ of
notice, (17) It co:inist? of a comhunt ior. char.il3er rrith a renovaole
bottom. The cha.:ihcr is furbished with a tuhc for ccnclucti-is
tliC oxys"" in from. oelOT/. The result iiic; gases are passed thrcu^;]!
a coil to extract t::e heat. The v.'ater in the calorii.ietric oath
outside is closeu up tightly from the outside air, just like the
laercur;/ in a theri^ionieter • Pron the hath a tuoe oxtenois upv/ard ,
^'itli s::itahle scale attached. The charge is fired "by a hot
wire heated hy an electric current. As the conhustion progresses,
the v/ater in. t^io jac::et expands and rises in the tuhe. Thus the
use of a t/.ci'iaonetcr is dispensed with. Of course the instru;:icnt|
I
must he carcfull:/ calibrated before i.ise.
|
I
Poole (21) claij7iS tliat the instrument ; ivcs tlic best of result^
I
and he also publishes a large ai-iount of TTorlv done iTith it. j>ut
yiany of t>.c users of the device are dissatisfied v/ith it and
claim that it is impossible to ":et satisfactory results v/ith it.
Its scientific accuracy seeus doubtful, ov/i^i5 to f larne ar;iou;it '
of e:^:pansion of the v;at er . chair.ber. |i
Of the third type, the best exaiiplo is the LCT:is Thomson |,
instruiacnt . Tliis is the instrument tiiat has been used to such i
i
great extent in Sn£;land. (9) 1
<
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The conbuSuiOii is CG-rriccl on in a copper chainner rcscm'blins a
divinfi;-^L)Cll, Tiic oxy£C:i if3 suppliGcl fron a iiixti.ire of IICIO^ and
luTO,,, v/hich ir> int inately mixed v;itli the sojnplc of combunt iole.
The conlDuction
-.t.'jls start o:^ oj ..-.^aiis of a funo of paper soal:ccl .in
P'b(;J03)2 solutio'i. The prodiicts of tno cor.ilDur.t ion Ijulj'oled up
through the surrouncLinsj oath,, and when the conbuction i7as ovei^,
Tf,rater "war. let in "by opening the upper valve. Ho attempt to innu-
Ivate the inntrui-ient v/as provideO.* (See 6.roxfinf,)
Indirect ncthocis The indirect nethodB that are in use are
three in nuiaber;
!• Calculation fron ultinate analysis by Dulonr;* s
forr.iula, and its nodif icat ionrs.
II, Calculation froir. proxii.rate analyr/is.
III. Berthier* £ Test.
The foiLiula of Dulcng as orii':ially proposed by hiri is an
follo--r;
calories «3080C '+'34,462(H—1/30)
.
This v/as later nodificd for coals f '-'Tf-;
calorics ::^j030 C-i" 34,462(11— 1/8 0)-*-2250 S.
This foruiila has been used to a r.feat extent v/nerc i.v: -r.r "'on ".Iti
nate analysis Trerc available, and a large amount of coiaparativc
r/orh has been done, to v/hich reference •'.vill be iiivadc later.
Berthier' s Test. (10) Thi?- rude test consists in mixing the
coal ;7ith litharge, and calculatiiv" the heat value fron the
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a
"wcir-lit Of the resu?-tinf: lead Toutton. It in harcUy^Gcientif ic
method, as tlie calculation taker, r.o account of the h:/drcf';eR pres^
11
ii
cut in the coal, and for thin reason, it al''7ai's given verv low re-j'
suits. (16)
1]
VALUE Oli' THE VARIOUS DIRECT METHODS. |i
Without douot the iiost accurate arid reliable of the direct |.
1
instrumer.ts in zlic Berthelot, "out froii its cnornoun expense, $1200 I
for the platijium alone, nany if not Licr^t cctaoiis-rment s are prc-
hilDited from using it. i-ut tlic modifications of this instruinent
are very re Liable and not nearly so exDcn.sive as the Berthelot ,
bomb. About Jf>iOO r;ill cover the cost of an At-;ater or ilahler
caloriizetor co^iplctc. The Atirater .bonb scens to sive just as
Sood results as the -.ertliolot , a::d it ii very :.:uch like it, only
the ai.iouiit of plat.inmii used has been considerably reduced. The
l!
ilahler bonb is nuch lil:e the two precediiv^;, v/ith the platinurn.
liniuti Sivinri" pl:ice to one of porcelain. This substitution, hoT^^- '\
ever, scens not to be a very r;ood one, as the liiiiiig scales off
I
after a tine. Otherwise, it is about like the -lorthelot instru- j)
nent,' except that -it is over tr;ice an larro.
I
The sources of error in th-- above instru:;icnts are all the
aaLie, TIio chief source of error is loss of heat through radia-
tion. This error, hoT/cver, ...ay be easily corrected .-j the use
of Regnault's fonrula, or any one of several otliors that have
been proposed for tliis pur^iose. The other source of error is
;
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ohe heat ox f ori.iat io]i of nitric c-cid, forr.ie* frorri the smnll ,)cr-
centat;e of :iitroG:oii i:i the oxy^c-'i ur.cd. Thin error nay "be clin-
iiiated by titratio-: -itii standard allcali. Thus v/ith tliis type of
calorimeter, -ill of the errcrr. na:/ he practically done 3x73;:/ T^^ith,
and tiiC recultn reduced to alnost an alocolute standard.
Of zho calcriirie::ers depending oii i current of oxygen for
sup.)ort inn the conlDustion, the greatest source of error is that
of radiation, r^Iiich of course nay "be corrected* The otlicr is
that v/hich is due to a2i inperfect ccnbunt ion, and i^-ith all cur-
rent calorincters, this error is a very large one, and difficult
to correct satisfactorily. But,"^*^^^' naicinrr all corrections,
the results from these instruments compare quite favorably with
those obtained by the use of a Berthelot bomb, Soi;ie of the
results obtaiiied by Favrc and Silber:.iaii:i arc accepted to-da:
>
But all of t::o calori:.ieters of this type are liable to give lor-
results, due nostly, to poor conbustions.
The other inportant instrument*) of this type are the Fischer
and the V/illioia Thor.pson, The '-'ischer is probably the best of
the i^iBtrtu?.ents of this t-jye, as the arrangenents for obtaining
a perfect coubustion are ..:,:ch better than in the other instru-
ments. The inventor seems to have 6.vD7:n\ on the ezp'^ricnce of
his predf cessors, and tried to avoid their liintalces as much as
possible.
The instrument invented by T/illia::i Thompson is a very rude
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nodification of the Pavrc-Silbemann, and the results olDtained
frora its use arc not to be looked upon as trustr/orthy, for the
sourccc of error are very lar^'^e and no correction can be applied
to thcu. The chief sourcer. of error are there:
I, Losn of heat throu^'h escaping gases;
II, Loss due to evaporation of water;
III, Heat of conbination of various conpounds left in ash^
rv. Radiation, due to poor insulation.
Reference to the Carpenter calorineter has already been
Liadc.
In the use of the Le\7is Thonson calorinetcr, all of the
sources of error nentioncri above enter in, and there arc also
some others which arc inportaiit. (22) By varying: the ratio of
coiabust ible to oxidirsing mixture, the indicated heat Y^ill vary
considerably v;ith the sai.ie coal. This is shown by the follOT/ing
table fron (22).
GOAL : KCLO^-iaiO^ MIXTUHE B. T. U.
Athens Lunp
2.0 10. 10300
2.0
:.0
la.o
15.0
11520
11430
Odin Pea Coal
2.0
2.0
IG.O
15.0
10930
11340

Tliir. sliov/n that there is a linit "both Yrays to the aaouiit of oxi-
dizer used, and that it varies ^jitli different coals. The proper
amount to use could "be found only "by expcrir.ent.
VALUE OF TrS IITDIRSCT !,nCTHODS.
The value of the results oTatained by the use of Dulonc* s
for..rala has "been doul^ted oy niany, .aiid conrideraolc conparative
v/ork has "been none. Ar early as 1369 Scheurer-Kestncr and Doll-
fiLS—..ouiiior carried on a scries of conparative tests. This
work (11, 12, 13,) seened to shov/ that a ver:>^ T7ide variation ex-
isted between detcmined and calculated values as sho"3i-n 'oy tlie
follo-i7ing taolc, ?siving sone cxaaiples:
COAL CALC. HEAT VAI.. DETERr.rHISD
Greusot I
II
IV
Belislan Coal (Ansin)
' (Dcnain)
3534
8752
3609
8663
3273
8306
9409
9428
9419
9628
9 257
9085
Some work in /j.ierica has oecn done alon ^; the sar^e line.
Noyes, :.:cT?.C£a.rt and Graver in 189 5 (14) carried on sone vrovlz on
Anerica!! coals, and in their article, after revievrir.r; the r/ork of
Fischer, Hempel, Willian Thor.pson and ot.iers, they cone to the
conclusion that the rude test of Bcrthicr* r is nore accurate than
the use of -Dulong* ; folmula.
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Lord and Haas in 1897 (15) co-rriod on v;hiit i:- perhaps the
nont accurate vrork on the su^bject. In the lig;.. .t of Scheurer-Kect-
ncr' £ c,~,rlicr rrorlz their results are indeed renarkalDle. On the
folloi7ins page is a t.i'ble shOTzin^ part of t^ieir results, and
giviiig ultimate analysis, proxinatc analysis, cilculatocl heat val-
ue, and the value found by use of iviaSilsr* r bonl) calorineter.
The writers of the paper conclude tiiat the variations are
detcmined "by chance and not hy any lar. It in easily seen from
the table tliat t\7o coals of alnost exactly the s.arie type na^^
shOT/ a variation from, the MaJiler value in the opposite direction
froLi each other.. Co:;ipare for instance, sarrples ..-27 and r/^S,
There is a total variation in this case of 2.5^f. Sainples #23 aiid
-.'17 r-:hov' the Svai:ic variation ali.iost. Such v/idc vari'?.tion is due
to unlcnoTm reactions ir. t'lo coal in the process of conbust ion,
.and v;e have no rieans of finding out iust hov/ th.e reactions take
place. If coals so nearly alike rill vary so greatly, a corres-
pondingly rridiO variation ir.ust bo looked for in coals of widely di-
vergent types.
Bunte (24) found that there was a variation of 2.3 to -S.7^.
and that th.e for/aula cannot be applied to anthracites.
Perhaps t:ie ozily objection that caii be advanced a{3ainst the
\yor!: done thus far, is in the ?act th^at most of it has been done
on coals of practically the sai.ie couposition.T.rhat is needed te
seotle the question is a series of tests on coals of the widest
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variation in coi.iposit ion posriblo.
EiSOHS IH THE ISTKOD 0? GALCUIJITIOIT BY DULOjIG'g POHrJULA.
The chief error in the use of the fomulc ©f Dulon^ lies in
^' the fact th'it it aces not entirely expresn the truth. For instance
part of the sulphur present nay ho in the fom of sulphate and
hence incombustihle. The foruula nakes no distinction "betTrecn the
sulphur in this form and that present in the free state or in tlie
fonz of pyrites, or ror.ic ot'icr coiiDur-tiole fom. This r.D^^ intro-
duce an error of perliaps 100 calories. This is hardly T.dthin the
limits of esiocrinental error rith a good calorineter op'^^rated -with
care. The for^^iula tal^es no accouj-t of the h'-at lent or ahnorbed
in the for:zation of t,he cx;al, ^yhilc the result of the calorimeter
is practicall;/ ahsolut'-::.
0BJ:5.CTI0NS to the method op DULC1TQ*S POHivIULA.
The two chief factors in the case afjainst Dulonc' formula
are tne cost of tiue ana lahor. Let us sec v/hat the Dnlong form-
ula involves. First, tlic ultimate a^ialysis, trerins a very long time,
and i.rach expensive apparatus. Carhon and li^'drorcn arc determined
together, of course, hut the sulphur must be determined in a sep-^.r-
^' ate s;.uvple. All of this talres time. Two hours v/onld hardly cov-
r the time required for t'lc determination of carbon and hydrogen,
^' and it talces at least tv;o hours tc burn of" ".o c^-rbon in the Esch-
ka method for sulphur, in a calorimeter of the most complicated
p- + tern, a determination of fuel value can be liade well T;rithin an
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liour. I]i tlic second place, tlie ultir.iatc analysis requires a
skilled chenist to pcrfom it, while the calorific doteiT.inat ion
iza lade "by ai'C^ne exercising a little care. Host of the peo
pie ^ho Tfish to knor how nuch a coal is rrorth in heat units are
not chc}:iists, hence the siinpler i-.cthod has the advantage.
CALCULys-TIOII OF FITJL VALU2 FHOM PROXBIATS /JIALYSIS,
In the zirticlo hy Lord and Haas, referred to ahove, the
Y/ritcrs conclude that it is not possible to extend the fomula o
Dulong to proxinate a:ialyses.
For tiic o.lculation of heat valne fron proxinate analysis
a nethod has oeen proposed that is sais to £;ive excellent result
It is hoTrever, "based on Berthier' s test. (19) The author clains
that dfet cniinations nay he made that a^rce within *;',5 calories
of the r.lahler value. In the article, hoTTCvcr, the author ©f the
nethod gives ::0'. results to support his assertions.
I.Ir. A. V Ahhott (23) has traced out the relation het-^reen
the proxiniate analyses and the ohrcrvcd heat values. The rela-
tion is shown f;raphically, and the proxinate analysis coal
knowii, the heat value nay he found hy referring to the chart.
The results arc a very close a.^-'roximat ion to the truth.
This notiiou has bee.i a-^?licd to foods to sci-ie extent, nos
ly for the sake of coiroarison, however. Fron the tahlc fol^o^vin.
it r;ia.7 he seen that the results arc very u:"'-certain. The nethod
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siuply involves calculation >ercontace of protein, fat, carbohyd-
rcte, and ash present. Certain fixed valiics arc 'issi^^necl to the
different constituents of the food, although these values vary
considerably in different foods. Tiius a very wide variation must
be expected. The t:;,blos arc fron sonc unpublished natter of
the U. of I. Food Laborat -ry. All results are calculated to wat-
er free ::iaterial.
/-;^-
%')-^
J la y MS. o o S'
'^)<ii—a-^—
•5 / U >L>f
// 3^- ./
/ / ^/
^1.(^0 f
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TtlE Pi:30XILL liETIICD*
In 1896, while expcriLier.tinc with the Ler/is Thoiipson cal-
orimeter, ?rofesr:or S. ^'J, ""r^-jirr tried t'le effect of a SBall ar.ouiit
of ^^agOg ill the nisture of KCIO^ aiid KMO3. :..orc perfect coio.'bus-
ticns were ol^tained, aiid a nore unifom increase of calorific
value v/as found. ITaturally the suggestion resulting from these
experiments v/as the possibility of using the Na„0 alone, and
utilising its aosoriotive pov.'crs for "both HoO and GOo, tlio ulti-
mate result hein/s the calorineter shown in drawing. (26)
The principal features involved are, (a) ignition hy hot
wire, dropped in or heated by an electric current; (b)reaction
of C and E of conbustible thus;
SHagO 21 1 4- C ~ 2HaOH-^ Ka^C IJa^O
.
In sor.c caces combustion is not perfect, as in the case
with sugar carbon, napthe,leiie, and hard antiiracite coals, etc.,
and an atteupt was wade to find sone accelerator or intcnsifier
that would aid the Ha^O^ in accouplisiiing the combustion, and
it is with tiiis point t^iat part of the present investigation is
devoted.
OUTLIIIE jUro OBJECT OP IirV'JSTIGATIOlT.
I.
A study of the conditions of greatest intensity of oxida-
tion and the behavior of the chenicals used. This will include
the study of any variations found, and a deternination of their
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value.
II.
A deten-ination of the heat of abscriotion of lTa202 and
HgC, a verification of former dot oiT.iinat ions of the heat of
aosorption of ila^Opand COo
III.
A study of the variable and the i30ssi'bility of definite fact-
ors for the heats of cor.oination arisiiig froLi the coKibustion of
different classes of suhst^jices, assuning that each clasR has its
ov/n particular factor. Of course the heat of oxidation of carbon
and liydrogcn reuains the sai.ie for all classes, but the heat enter-
ing; into the reactions in the conbustion of different substances
T/ill be differen.t for different classes of substances, or it is
possible that there Liajr be soue variation aiiiong ncnbers of t]i.e
sar.e class* This part of the irr/cstication v/ili include an Lit-
tei.-pt to appl.y the peroxide nethod to other substances besides
coals and oils.
coi|}^i:dions op greatest ihtsitsi^y of oxidation.
As has been said hcJcro, sor.e subst .-^icos -«ive inconplete
combustions uith ilaoO^alone, and it was necessary to fi-.d soi:ie
substance that would intensify or increase the effect produced by
ITa^Co. (27) At first, a known anount of some easy burning coal
was added and for soue substances this plan worhed satisfactorily*
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But still more pronounced oxidation was needed for certain natcr-
ials. The srilts of the h;/T»othet ical p'jr-:?/:-iO.::, 3uch as potassium
pcrcaroonatc, and potassiiin persulphate, scei.ed to afford very
desira'Dle conditions, especially tlie latter. The potassiuci per-
sulphate TTciS finally adopted as the most serviccahle. . Reference
to the iDChavior of the corresponding sinnoniun compound T:ill be
made later on.
At t o outset it is easily seen that a high degree of heat
is necessary to produce a perfect cor.oust ion. To find the otiier
necesr.ary conditions, a large numoer of conlDUStions v/ere run, the
materials varying in amount. Surrar car'Don \7as tried, and with
Na^O^ alone no coinhustion v/as complete. The addition of tartafic
acid did not improve matters any. But on ar'ding three grans of
a mixture of tc.rtaric acid and potassium persulphate in tlio prc-
portion of 1:2 the comhustion was complete* '_This mixture was
used as an accelerator a''terwards where any difficultly com.oust-
ihle sulDstances were used. Its oehavicr indicates tliat free oxy- ii
ii
gen aids the comhustion markedly, the potassiu]-.i persulphate giv-
ing off its oxygen at a low degree of temperature. The heat ele-
ment nckj ho decreased or increased hy reducing the ai:iount of per-
oxide used. Where the quantities approach molecr-lar proportions
the reaction is the most violent. By increasing the quantity of
peroxide, the nai-iple is diluted, and hence the reaction is lens
violent. It was found tiiat the results were the best when the
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£u.iount oi peroxide u?od v/as just enoUi';:i to produce a complete
fusioiu If the amount of peroxide in toe lar^e, the fixture
will not fure, ana the a"bsorption of the CO2 'viil''. he very slor«.
If a sood state of fusion is reached, th.o ahsorption is almost
instant aneou s
.
Behavior of KSO.j under various conditions.
The action of heat on KSO^iyas studied very thorou^jhly, and
various analyses were r.ade to .ot ci'::.inc the effect of heating to
d ifferont t ei.iperatur e s
.
The deconposit ion of K^C^ is represented approximately "by
the follov/ine; equatio:^.;
The K^SoO^ econposcs tiius;
KoS^O^^ K SO -Y SO,
TJitli the
-^'SOoO^ tiicro is a furtlior action as foll(;>Y/s
;
SO NaoCo "T :a S04 1- 0.
5 " ^ 2
Thus the free o;:yt:;^'''- i-'' froi.: t^ro sources.
The tenpcrature of deconposit icn vas first detemined in
the following v/ay« A known weig' t was placed in a crucihle ajid
heated in a mercury oath, tlie tci.pcrature being noted hy a ther-
mometer plac^ed in the hath. Ho constant point was obtained in
several deteriAinat ions as the temperature of de compos it ion. T'\e
decomposition tcek place, hOY/ever, between IGO and 205 vieg. C.
XHion a certain point on the scale v/as reached, the* decomposition

scencfl to tal.o place all at once. IJo clianr^e could Lc -oticccL
in T.'cirht until the residue v/as heated to redne.^s, v/hen SO3 funec
caLic off >a.oundaiitly. All of the available SO^ could :iot jo ..riv-
en off even at red heat. The followins tables sIioy; the extent of
the deconpocition effected "by heat.
I. Total SO3 in KSO^ 59.35
GO3 available 29.62
$ available 5.92
io KgSO^ 64.44
II.
b
^ Loss in T/oi^:ht on hoat'g to 200 deg. 5.94 5.20
^ SO5 in residue 50.13 58.04
5b SO-3 lost on heating ' 1.22 1.31
io lost on heating 4.72 3.89
Hence fron th.ese figures^ the st,.iges of decoiaposit ion, though r^ot
sliarply separated as to SO,^ and seen to be fairly co^istant,
especially the SO3. The oxyrien is the nost variable, but from
its iiaturc, it co/"not introduce a large error. The v-iriat io?"*- of
the oxygen ^.ras proved by a-TOt.ior .icthod, as follovrs. Sec drav/ing,
A Kipp e-!ieratcr v/as filled vith narble, pjid the ssxiplc v;as plac-
in a 15cc. distilliiig flask, tlie nccl: of ivhich r/as con'^ected to
the generator. Tii^ ...olivei-y tube of the flash was connecter to
a pneunatic trough filled v/ith a strong solution of caustic pot-
ash. The gcr.erator was turned on and the air in the system dis-
placed^by CO3. A cudioiaeter tyas tlien placed over tlie end of
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tlie delivery ^:uuo and the nercury oat]i containing the flask rras
heateu un;.il ..ccouposit ion took place. The -;aseG, and SCv cain^^
off si:.iulto,neously, and the lat':er together \7ith the CO2 was as-
soroed oy the ICOil solution. YH^.cn the reaction v;ac over, the heat
•?7as \7ithdrav/n, and flask -^Tashed ont Tiith the COo. The of coiirs
Tzas not ahsoroed. After staiiding in the cooling jar until con-
stant, the voliu";:C- -as read off* '^'he determination r/as duplicated
several tiuCB, The fjjnount of C given off T.'as quite varial^le as
nay he seen froi-i the table bclov/.
Amount of sample
l.OGGu £:^ri.i
l.OOOC
cc. of oxygen
46.7 cc
5£.l "
46.1 "
The a'"0U2it of oxygen tvas detemincd in another xjoi/- hesides, "by t;ie
use of Schiff'p nitroiaetcr. (Lee drav/in^) The tube containin
the sai:-ple "/as co .-:iocto ' -^.r the nitror.et er as the cartridf:je is in
the drawing. It '.yas heated to decomposition in nercury and the
volume .?J-lov/ed to becone constant. After levellinr;, t:ie voliu"."''
v:as read. The first deterr.inat io;i cave oCo cc per cram of por-
o:vido.
It Is ver;;,^ evident that the doconposition, fron tlie above
data, is not very constant, and" the variation is ^vith the oxygen,
ij
t!:C HC" boinr vor;.^ ur.iform. Any error th:^"-. ro-'l'i l3e introduced
by the variation of the ozy^:;en v;ould be very s:iiall, and probaoly
||
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T/oll T;itliin tho liriit of exwOriuciital error.
; - of the KSO4 -rjd tartaric ?.c:kl in the
^
cartricit'^e during a coij.oustion v/-as provGcl by running a series of
co:^bviEt ions v;ith variable a::iounts of both sii-bstancoG. 'i'hc re-
suits PTQ best expressed in a table:
tartaric acid alone
A:-nount of sar.iple Rise due to sanple
0,5000sn 0.855"
0.500C" 0.356*
liean 0.354*
0.7500 " 1.280*
KSO4 ^"^^
acid ICSO^j. Rise due to saciple
0.5000 fgn 0.5000 gm 0.955*
0.5000 " 0.5000 " 0.931"
Uean 0.952"
0.5000 " 1.0000 " 1.019*
0.50G0 " l.OOCO " 1.018"
0.7500 " 1.0000 " 1.437*
0.7500 " 1.0000 " 1.436*
These results conpare Tzith the suggested factors fairly well.
xhe coinp."riso7i is shovm on the follov;i?i£; page.
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SuEccstecl Detemined
0.5000 KpC^K^Og 0.343° (a) 0.854"
0.5000 KSO^ 0.034* (1:) 0.089*
0.5000 (a)-t 0.5000(o) 0.952"* 0.933*
O.v^LUU 1.0000(13) 1.016* 1.01^
0.7500 (a)-t-l.OOOO(lD) 1.440" 1.437*'
This is well ivithin the lii^ii'.s of czperimental error.
||
As to tli'e constancy of tlie IIa202, . Prescott cjrA John-
ston' new ed.it ion of theifwork on Quaiitcitive Analynis, the statcjl
ment is nado that lla202 i^Qi/ 'f^^ fused \7ith0ut deconpo?.it ion, and
this assertion is home out in the present investigation. The
effect of t '.j-.^ .j.;iour.t of noisture in tlie Ha202 seened to
have no "oearing on the results. This fact r/as proven hy heating
the peroxide in t]?.e cartridge in hciling v/atcr for ten minutes,
and then preceding as usual with the conhustion.
A part of t]ie ahove deteminat ions lyerc made at con-
stant pressure, -irA p?.rt at const^^nt volume. If there T7as any
variable introduced "oy the presence or absence of pressure, it
Y/as too snail to oe detected. In the use of tlic peroxide nethod
without ar^ accelerator, thcr is no pressure, all the gases ho-
i;ig ii!L:.ediately ahsorhed. This fact r/as proved "by the use of
the adaptation of Schiff ' s nitroneter Bho^.7n in the drairing
opposite, and the method of use has already hcen referred to
previously.

Schiff!5 Nitrometer
adapted for determination of
PRESSURE
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It was at tliic point in the investigation tliat the i.ietlioci of isnit-|,
ing iDy nca^is of an electric current was adopted, and all of the a-
bove cLctcnninationc were iiade witli the device. The modification
j|
is shorn on tlie next pace in the drawino* chanf:::e scened to
produce no iiow variahle in the nethod.
Testinfj of the other chenicaln used.
Early in the course of the v/-ork the question of applying
annonium persulphate cane up
,
and sor.e tests were r.iade to see if
|
it was possihle. It w.-^-s found r.o act in precisely the sane way
as the potassiun compound, no variable "being introduced h:/ the
presence of nitroc^n which inight natv^rally he expected to o::^idir:ej
at lo.?.st to none extent, to nitric acid# The residues of several
coiUDUStions were tested oy the usual qualitative methods for hoth
nitrates and nitrites, but none were found, even where the heat
had heeii extrei.iely high. As to utlizing the azinonium persulphate
in place of the potassium persulphate, it ?;o.s found to "be oojec-
tionahle for several reasons, although the combustion v/ere as good
with the potassiun persulphate. The reasons arc: tlie tendency
of uninoniun persulphate to absorb water was very c^'eat, and spon-
taneous combust icns vrere liable to be the result; T/hen a large
aiiiount of the accelerator v/as nc.de up, it apparently decoj-posed '
to cone extent, -cting on the tartaric .acid; It was foung impose
ible to powder tlio aruAoniun persulpliate fine enoUt^h.
In connection with the behavior of potasniuin persulphate

Peroxide
Calorimeter
MopiFiED For
EUECTRIO
leMTTION
ConnecTfons ^hotrn.
" /

thc action of tiio fused i-osidue v/as tested as an accelerator, to-
gether T/itli tartaric acid* Tliis ?/as do^io v: ord'ir to avoid the
excessive pressure produced with the use of the persulphate - itii-ii
out fusio2i, which althoufrh not iutroducing any nev/ variable, soi.ie-
tines caused trouble "by hloTTing the fused ash up into the threads
and sealing the cartridge up. Tlic residue from the fusion of
tiie potassiuaTi persulphate might "be one of tTro things, a nechani-
I,
cal r.ixture of potassiun sulphate, vritli sulphur trioxide and
|j
oxygen held in suspension, or nearly pure potacsiuiii disulphate,
^'"2'^2^7' -"-^ eit/icr case tr.e free oxygen is o-ataincd from the
[
But the pressure seened to be just as ^^roat, but tlie nixture gave
very good coLibust io>is, oven with sugar carbon. This T;ould indi-
cate tiiat v;ith both there is a very large excess of free oxygen.
This is also she*:, , the f^act that Trhen a glowing splinter is
held in the cartridge after a conbustion, it; bursts into flame
just as if the gas were pure oxygen.
As to the presence of noisturc in the persulphate of
potasr.iur.i, it seens to abso" -^'^ry little v/atcr.Aweighed saiaplo
exposed to tlie air of the rcon gave no increase after an hour's
exposure.
peroxide thus;
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DEVELORI-:UT OI-^ GORHSCTIOHS FOTl C1IK,:ICALS.
Pro::; tliQ v.'orl: c'.one with n^pt'/i",'' ir.c end otlior siiTDPtanccs,
it noon occ::..:c eviclon.t t'.\3.t v.-hile the tartaric rici'.l ;,nd potasr.iuL-i
porrulpLcLte v.'ere consta:-t for r;iven ai.ioiintr., tlie correction factor
for the i^crnulphate \7as sli.-:htly lor,'- for lar"C a:.iounts, the clc-
coi:rpor;it ion oJi::;, ...or : coi.vplete r;hero tlie ::or:.:al ai.iount uar. i::-
creascci. Hence noro heat r/as set free, and th'^refore a greater
rise in teuperature. Let us developo first the factor for tart?.r-
ic aci"..
Ai.:t sample
.5000
:^ire
.340
.312
.336
Rise reduced to .orr.
'^/ith. electric cartridrc
7500
.2500
.356
.770
.793
.70 6
1.2:54
1.257
1.203
1.205
.407
Liean .323
lean .305

KSO^,_ I'^2^4^'4^6 ^10^3 Correction factor
2.000 .500 .200 2.433
" " 2.493
" " " 2.509 .900
"
..300 " 2.15C
2.133
i; 2.141 .835
IISOa I'^actcr
500 . 200
2.433
2.509
3.00 " " C.706
. 200
.216
.206
An in neon ;:;'ro:.i the above tablon, tiie factorr. r,e:.n to
bo a:oiit .o5 for the tartaric acid and .2o -;:r half G^s^-, -nd
thcne ficuros are furtlicr bcr:io out in the detori.iinat icnr. on oth-
er Gubr.tancoH. These ':actorr. ^A^ill be used in the Tvorh r.-hore the
a:'e jicedod.
TIIE PACTOI; FCH TIIE ISAT OF ABGORPTIOII OF CO2 o.nd r!a20o.
Vhc factor fiivr/c r/orlced oiit for the heat of absorption of
GOo and h'aoOo T.'an .2667 of the to'.al heat indicated. The renultn
of the pre:;e]it in.vost i- at ion are :or>t Phoivn i \ a table, r/hich
T'i'.l be fon d on the f ollov*in.r; pa:;e.
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Tlii'-- •^'^ r ': " ccurco foiinpL j.j ividinr: the total Iic-.it:
d:; tlio clifior' T)ce :o oota?-. Ixcat and the actu-l iioat valiic of
caruo::, 3140, thus
,
ta^ri-;:, ^.le ..lean of tlio valncF:;
lllGl
PciCtor •= lllol 3140
I
ij
'Jliin value agrees vcr:; closely T,'nth tlio fornor deterr.iinatio:i nade i
I-ICAT OF CaiBIlTATIO'T OP HoO i\IIE) :Iao02' * I
i]
use T/ater directly nas of course inpract ic :,ole, and
tlie use of ca'.e-S-iccir r/as prohioited on account, of the unknoY/n
|j
Tjaliavior of t;ie oxygen, 'xhe sa::.e oojection applies to ljcnr:oic
•\cid, starch, etc. So napthalenc r/as used, a-id the value calcu-
lated. The calculation T/as nade as follo-^vs; total heat of nap-
thalenc is 1:3311 calorics. Of this, 9728 are due to the burning
of the subst?-.r-ce, and the differen.ce, 3585 is the heat due to
the absor;tio of the products of co. fount ion in the laoOg- .
No"'w^ in. the napthalene there is .9o75 zr, of carbon, which r/ill forn
3.4575 gr. of C02« In the conbustion of a gr-.ui of carbon there
arc :'.6bb6 gr. of C02 set frc'.:, an.d 11050 heat units of v;h.ich I
8140 are due to t;:i.c ccnbustion. 'fiic difference reprcse'its the a-
i.ioun.t due to absorptio;^ of 3.uGbG r,r. COo a:id for one grar.i of
COo the a:;iount rould be ::;910 4. ':^^Q>'oQ> or 793. Then for the OOo
for.ied in the cor.ibustion 0:" th.e ^^apthalo::e the !?^.iou::t of heat
would be 2726. Svcbtract in.g this fron 5535 gives 835 v/hich. is

'7 T
— O .u—
t:io he-t of a")Kor.5tio2i of the v/ator forr.iecl fron tlic cono-istion
of Q-r.Q rran of napthaione
. Hot? in 1 r;T. of napth::,lene there in
.0625 cr. of :v/c'ror:cn, and the heat clue to the corrfuurt ion o" this
a::.oun^ ivoul-'. oe .G625 x 34500 T/hich is the hoat value of liyciro-
of h.ydrog'e n in l^r.
con. This
--ives 2156 as the value for .0625 f^r.^of napthalcne
and the absorption factor is found in the sajnc way as uith the
carbon anc^ for this particular co:.ibustion gives a value of .2337.
;.i0l07.' is a t blc sho-;ir^ t c factors -"orliod v.ut from, th other
flata obtained fron napth-lcne.
/ 5 / ^ -X.
\ -5. 7 ^ / 3 ^ n . 3 ^
, / 3 / j-v
.5 / 3 p
.
1 ^ ^ (0 13 0-^1
/ d / C ^ / 4
.3 c; ^ 9 / 3 / ^0 .cit 3 4 P
J 3 :c X C ^ V / / ^ ^ oS
L3J 7 ^ / >W / 7
/ 3 S
.3 :l
/ 3 ^ .D. 3. / 3 / J-^
/3 3 / / -.2. P V 7
.3 ex / 3 i y
/ 3 ^ 6? '

FACTOIDS ?0n 0TIL.:H SUBbTAITCaS BEYOIID COALS. !
A niun.'ber of foods ^-ero tested, coLiprining tvo saL-iiDles I
!
" :.ica,t Mnd tv/o of oroad. To rlifficult:/ ^-as oxpcrieiiccd i^i cId-
tviiiiiiir; perfect coLfo-irt ions. Sono do-iot us to tlie "iDoliavior of I'
tlic -litro-cn v;as felt, and so the residues of several conlDUstions
v^roro tested for nitrates and nitrites 1:.7 the usu'il qualitative
:.iet :.odr., and r.o trace of either v;as found. Reference to the folloiv-
in^ tahles "'ill shov; the derivation of the factors and t/.eir
close a:;reci.:en.t to the one nov; in use, 73%. It is to be regretted
that a larger nuir.her of savn-les ccn.ld not have beeii tested.
The At'ws/cer val'ies r/ere obtained by tlic v'ritcr in the surp^i-ier of
1901.
IZEAT
roo'd Lab.
Seri'Al IIo.
xltwater
value
Total Heat
by Peroxide
hethod
Total Heat
:c .73
Factor =
At\7.-.;tcr
Total Keat
1120 5536 7600 5548 .7233
1143 5709 7732 5644 .7533
II II II II 11
II 11 7918 5780 *7210
Ivlean . 7325
BRSjID
1109 4250 5838 4262 .7279
il II 5792 4228 • 7337
II
II 5300 4234 .7327
h'eMi"!.. .7314
1122 4ll9 5308 4239 .7092
II II 5312 4243 .7037
II II 5833 4261 .7055
Starch and sn.r;ar do "ot slior; any such clonener.s to the
old factor as t ^o bread and neat.
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In eoncl -.sion, t:ie v/ritor '.vo'.ild sc.y, under tlic t^irco lioacL
I. Z'.id the con:.: it io'ir- of ;'^;roator/'c intoncit:/ of oxidation arc:
(a) liic-i Iicat,(o) prononce of free oxynen, (c) rcdnctior. of tlie
x.'.o-.mt of i:5oro:;ide r/ach as to c^ivc a rood fusion.
II. That the f?.ctors for the aosorpt io"i -^ouiid i:: thi.s investif;?.-
tion are idciitical Tidth thor.e nor; i:: use.
III. That it is ponrihlo '.o cippl;/ t!ic nethod to other su'o stances
hesidcs coals and oils. Tloi^-ever tlicrc should oe a little •'jider
study of the factors for focds than has hecn nade in this invest
at ion.
In general, the irritcr fi :ily helieves that the nethod
i.iay furnish as accurate -results as any of the standard methods,
if the s;jc:ic precautions arc t.'ii:en. In tech/.ical T;'orh, v/here
sucli larc;c errors arc n.ot an injury, the instruLient has '^ot a
ruperior.
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